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R. E. C.
high-powered play of the other squads of this circhit.
-m
But should we cry at our team or our coach, when a "A stay at
Health Cottagts makes
resume of season scores for past year shows only a brilliant
college complete!"
record over this period?
At least, so a guy told me onte;
Won
Lost
Yet. as soon as I’m able to stand
1927
17
011 my feet,
4 Runner up to C.C.C. championshp.
I shall tell all the world he’s
1928
14
3 Championship C.C.C.
dunce!
18
19’29
3 Championship C.C.C.
1930
9
6 1st year in F.W.C.
I lie in my bed anti I think and
15
1931
3 Champions F.W.C.
think,
1932
8
8
And I gaze upon the rug;
It seems other coaches were more boastful in regards My eyes have
grown tired of plain
to winning 1932-33 basketball laurels tohl yet San Jose does
white walls,
not occupy the cellar all by her lonesome. We have a team
You see, I’ve got a bug!
of fine, hard fighting men, yam have afforded no set-up for
any team and have forced opposition to the utmost.
Like a plague we are shunned by
those who are well;
So when we yell for our team and its management, let’s
My tr.iends. they dare not come
I ELI, and show them we appreciate their making a great
nigh.
showing in the face of odds.
- A. V.
We now have the run of a room
and a hall;
That is,nty bug and I.

SHOULD PAST DEEDS BE FORGOTTEN?

ABOUT GIGOLOS AND CO-EDS

The survival and growth of the newly-organized gigolo
club depends enhrely upon the attitude of the San Jose
State co-eds. Without a means of support, no organization
can exist for any length of time, and the means ()I’ support
for the gigolos, is the response of the co-etls.
GrovvIli of Die organization wonld indietitts Unit our
co-eds are no longer able to demand a gallantry and attitude that is rightfully theirs. It is more than an indication;
it is an admiSsion that todav’s college girl is content to
lower herself to such a degree that she cannot command
the attentions of a respectable young man. Instead. she is
forced to hire a pa ras it t, .1 to for some rt ascot i insult .
not escort a young lady.
Young men who respect themselves. their characicrs.
and young ladies, will not turn gigolo for financial pto poses. Virile men turn to other occupations for DUCCSSart’
funds. which incidentally are not heavy here at State.
Those men are then Ale to escort their young lady acquaintances in the accustomed manner, a heritage of every
girl. If the necessary funds cannot be obtained, they remain home, rather than hire themselves out for the evening.
Financial conditions are no excuse for anybody’s staying home from a student body affair at State, whtre the
total costs of an evening’s entertainment is within the
reach of every student’s purse. Financial embarrassment
does not :nuke a gigolo!
If co-eds accept the gigolos, they are only lowering
themselves in the estimation of men who cherish women
of self-respect.
Gigolos are for women who ha 0 reached
the age when escorts need a financial incentive. and nol
for young ladies whose glorious future lies ahead.
I). 11.
4)

Limerick Contest Announcement

The grub is great, the nurses fine,
The radio heaven-sent;
It’s only this that gripes my soul:
My liberty has went!
I toss and I roll and I think on
my sins,
(The nights are worse than the
days),
I’ve pictured the pattern on the
quilt
i In a thousand different ways.
Nly anatomy lesson I find on all
sides;
get front the
My hygiene
nurse;
Some choice foreign worsts from
n Frenchman I glean,
(Nly word, how the follow can
curse!)
I’ve come to believe that we’re in
here for life,
My bug and together;
For patients may come and patients may go,
But we slay here forever.
Now, the only enjoyable thing I
have fo ttttt I,
Since l’ye learned the real
meaning of "pill".
Is a bit of philosophy certain to
please
And interest all who are ill:

’rite world is a glorious place to
live
N1’llen you’re looking and feelLimericks! Sadistic. realistic, or tire page. Limericks for the con -1
ing well;
romantichut
But WM same old world when
limericks! The: test can he left at the
you’ve got n bug
feature page in the interests of office. For evmple, we pick on!
Is sure to look likeDieckl!
our friend
cultural poetry inaugurates a
DICK GI 1 ER
Campus Limerick Contest. There
hem thnt n C011tlge ClIrCttr
complete
are only Iwo rules: Limerick’s There was v oung fellow named,
Glyer
Whim
%MeV(’ spent n few days
Aunt he about either a student or
mire.
mind
belonged
in
Whose
in
the "hitt"?
the
a fa’culty member. and the author
Rut since he got rash
Well. I’ll always believe that the
must sign either name or initials.
And grew a mustache.
illo Mat said that
The hest ones will he PUB - Ile has set the whole campus on
Was a classic example of "titil"’
fire.
liv a Noll Y. -Silent Sufferer.
USHER yes, tidally. on the feat-
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fl) BROWN CONDUCTS
ORCHESTRA IN MUSIC
APPRECIATION CLASS

Innocuous Innuendo
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Japanese Club Holds REGISTRAR’S OFFICE
REVEALS SIGNATURE
Elections at Supper
FROM 16 COUNTRIES

New Members of Bel
Canto Honored at Tea

PAGE THREE

LOCAL GIGOLc,S APE
EU’ XTIC IN DENIAL
OF BOYCOTT RUMORS

Brief Commentary on the Condi- "I hotly Inspirational
Mottoes le
tion of the Modern Copular the !tome.")
’llit Japanese Club of San Jo,.
Song.
’Ili, next line is the key
’I horstlay afternoon the Lte
Sdsi
t,
State lield its mid -year elections
EXTRE! EXTR-EELEI Lesigte
ruslas diernossii
holc thing:
There have been several erronSotdologists have looked into
wonun s g cc club of
Theater Orchestra. (Heisted at 11 supper meeting which took of Nations Establish Quarters
"I’m sure of everythin.t
ttvco nook awl cranny in Ilicir
sthool,
honored its new members eous reports circulated through
S.
J.
place
at
Slate!
the
Ken
hour’:
an
ling
presented
Low
cafe
io
.E,I.lirown,
his is unscientific, t
Ills. s oil.’
senrch for manifesdations
San Jose. About seventeen inent-’ Don’t be alarmed folks, that ’ by a tea at the lovely home GI’ I the medium of the local evening
.,,,,reti,,lioio:fisselasWL111.1 a nit
Ifni the least How could lie
Modern American Spirit.
bers of ths club wtsre present. august body has still its head- Miss Florian Goldeen, on The Ala- /, newspaper, that bona fide meminedit. The decoration theme was I
there is one nook for, on sstsstel of everything (but her)? Sti
The fol lowing officers we quarters in Geneva.
bers of the Gigolo organization, a
everything (but her), indesd
thought, maylot it’s a cranny)
The name of our college is a a Valentine motif, carried out by recent addition to the State co.-tri was perhaps the most inter - j elected: John Kilasako, president;
red
and
hearts
white
suspended
which they Have not even thrown
And then:
has
that
evto
misnomer.
Instead of calling the
I Edith Nakano, vice pnsident;
4 and varied
eds’ curriculum, wish to correct.
1 bought a bowl of gol.lt
This is the
a cursory glance.
San Jose from the chandeliers.
ai presented here. It i ne 111.1(4 I " Amy Kaneda, secretary: George ivy-covered tollege
American popular song. This form gee! They swim and evers,
Entertainment was provided
ShoW
NIllstil:11
State,
In the first place, the alleged
the
the
name ought to be
front
;Tanaka,
wli,MIS
treasurer; anti F:ddie
of expression is eloquent in its Canaries in the cages--als’
tlianged to Cosmopolitan College. (luring the course of the evening, boycott has failed to materialize.
ho Sigmund lionibssrg, Nishikawa, reporter.
represtotat ion of the modern tttn- ought to hear them sing -0, .,:aor of the "Desert Song" and
After the elections various mat- Records from the Registrar’s of- which included a piano solo by The men report a flourishing busper. It is hardly neetssary to epliontss installed und
,,t,t,lent Prince," "March of thts ters were brought up.
A joint fice show that sixteen countries, Einily Schwartz; vocul solo by iness, and the club as a whole
state (but just to be down -right waiting for your ring; I’ll.
Grieg; tinseling with the Chinese Club from the land of the Maharajahs Elvers Pieri; flute solo by Betty feels highly encouraged. As eviMrh," by F:tivard
mean I’m going to state it oily - of," etc. (see above).
adit 15" by Johannes lirtilmis; was discussed favorably by the to the shores of the Scottish high- Hooker; and a number by the Bel dence of their activity, dates for
way) that the modern popular ceding lines are churacteti-: ,.t.ber Twilight" by litsnry !members, and a tentative (late was’’ lands, are represented in our stu- Canto quartette composed of Mil- four weeks hence were reported.
song is characterized by a most the writer’s extreme precina
Of all the foreign dred Murgotten, Arlene Watten,
Phone calls from a club of orhdey. and American "Nhisette" set for file fortloonting meeting.: tient body.
alarming lack of logic. Let us Ile hits even gone so far
;) Me Ballet Suite by .1. P. The invitation of the San Fran.; students in State, the Filipinos Nlarcella Gran, and Katherine ganized girls intimated that it is
take, for example, a represtnta- vest in camities ansla:,:
(from
Cobweb
Smith.
form
"Legend"
about
4tris-,
while
the
Canauleau,
seriously considering dealing with
vise Cosmopolitan Club for a detive American song and study it But perhaps he needs asit, Ale suite by Liza Lehman. and bate in the latter part of March dians come next to the majority.
After the entertainment, tea and those three or four girls who
with some degree of precision. to amuse him during the :I:
A summary of foreign students dainty refreshments were served "ordered" gigolos, and then re‘Destiny Waltz" by Sidney was accepted, but as yet no defifrom last quarter’s files follows: by Miss Williams und Katherine fused to carry out their part of
This little apostrophe is supposed- hours while waiting for
nite datts has bet.sn set.
ly addressed to the one whom tlw ephone call.
Autumn Quarter. 1932-33
Smith, president.
be seen. the music con the agreement. It is also reported
songster most tiesires. From the
Nationalities
Men Wom. Total
of waltzes, suites, descrit,
nits next line gosm.
New members taken into the or- that a particular disgruntled erstcontext, one is led to believe that
1
Bolivian
.. miniatures, legends, and
"111te dog and rat--ille
ganization at this time were: while gigolo assisted the three or
the person addressed is a trifle know where they’re at" !: ..Ms. Much credit Is due to
8 16
Canadian
Ruth Raymond, Bernice Cupples, four women, and supplied the
4
Chinese
2 ’ 6
undependableor, let us say, sub- frightful grammar! No :: .1trown and his orchestra for
Ruth Peterson, Lois Lloyd, Ruth newspaper with false facts.
ject to whims). She has evident- comintsnt is necessary.
2
Danish
0
delivering
such a
2
..,.pting and
Troutner, Agnes Hagstrom, DorDenial of affiliation, members
lloston University co-eds have English
I
4
ly, at some time or other, led the
5
progrtun.
"The eat boss. wows, ths:
enda Sarte, Marie Chiappe, Alma stated, is a strict rule of the orapparently gone on a hunger Filipino
27
0 27
composer to believe that she will dog meows; without
Reed, and Helen Frisch.
ganization. The gigolos are to be
strike. Recently mysterious notes French
1
0
be his spouse in the not too dist- they’re ail upset, the sum:
1
Twenty-four members were in knovm by numbers only, a feature
appeared in all the mail boxes of German
0
2
2
ant futuure. (I assutne this be- me." Now, I’m not asserting,t,
attendance, besi4Les Miss Thomp- that eliminates the possibility of
the suite in I.enox Hall on flits’ I I i
I
1
2
cause, whtn the song begins, he this is utterly impossible. 1::
son, Miss Williams, and Miss Man- embarrassment to the young lady.
noston
U.
campus,
urging
all
stu1
Italian
0
1
has gone to some expense to pro- the writer had htard,
Members of the organization are
ning.
dents
not
to
go
to
dinner
that
2
0
Japanese
2
vide the necessary habitation, time or other, of such ;ahem::
not confined to any Seventh
night.
didn’t,
that
They
is,
not
at
0
1
Jewish
1
along with other highly neces- having occurred, he shim::
Street rooming house, but located
the
required
pliwe,
but
trooped
I
0
1
Magyar
sary accessories.) But she’s just elude a footnote relating 11::
at strategic points throughout San
over
to
Harvard
Square
for
a
’,lotions
to
the
Fatulty
party
I
Panamaian
0
1
one of those girls who don’t know IMinstances. The song end.
Jose. At the present all are stu-:ot, enclosed in retl hearts j more informal tneal on me Scotch
2
2
4
what she wants, and at the last grand flourish:
dents of the college.
:cnclied in rhyme. The four- grounds that the food was "ter- Spanish
2
2
4
moment she has repudiated her
"I’ve thought almul a cr, tnth of February
The men realize that a young
-is the oppro- rade" IIS served at Boston. So
former word, and expressed her dear, but that would neyrr
Onls one woman, Edith Whar- organization is open to criticism
54 23 77
Total
doubt ns to the marriage. The ’cause when you think of cr! as:late for the informul Valen- , far, no apparent dissatisfaction
the anti undue pressure, but feel that
silt4lic which will be held in has been shown on this campus,
These figures do not include ton, novelist, is listed among
composer, driven to despair by saythat’s a thought fie
halo( the Art building. and it which means that our food must those who are already naturalized 48 Americans who Dr. David S. in organizing the Gigolo Club,
her frivolous whimsy, has writ- everything seems cozy but
solved a real San Jose
mtprogram is being !domicil be served in an informal enough citizens.
Thirty-eight foreign Muzzey, professor of American they have
ten:
everything seems hluerm s
State problem. Time after time,
University,
Columbia
of
History
ertaimacid
1111111111T
suit the fair emeds.
intentions
declared
students have
"I’ve just picked out a cottage etc. (see above). The slat
to live in they indicated, girls have exto become citizens; twenty occi- Abemlieervike.san nhtiossiotor1kely
anti it’s by at waterfall."
that "everything seems
: pressed a desire for such an ororientals.
eighteen
and
dentals
Now, in the first place, it is my might be open for debate.
Other "American Immortals" ganization, not as a novelty, but
Maud
State
also
in
now
are
There
as an institution that will serve
opinion that this person, knowing cording to the preceding lista
thirty-eight oriental citizens, the were; Col. Chas. A. Lindbergh, its purpose faithfuly for a long
the shilly-shallying nature of the woes, things SVC1111 to be tar ftt
as those foreign pioneer ocean flier; James J. Hill,
number
same
110.- time to come.
girl, HA he evidently does, was a coaY.
students who intend to be citi- railway executive; Herbert
trifle precipitant in pitking out a Well, maybe we’d better
ver, for public work during tht
zens.
A. Edison
cottage so soon. This can las ex - whole thing and start ut scratchThe popularity of San Jose recent war; Thomas
invention; !nitwit
rusts& however, on the grounds whatever that means.
State is unquestionably far-flung for science and
Henry
that he may have considered this
to the four corners of the earth Millikan for the some;
scale mass promove as a sort of insurance of her
if the above figures could ne Ford, for large
Rockefeller,
D.
Mut the location of
acceptance.
called a criterion. Suth prestige duction; John
billionaire; Witthe cottage! If I wtsre buying a
is an honor to the institution America’s first
cottage, I know very well that I
de_ 1(i)acmh,,Rtaonrdnolepv,h, t1,1epaersotfunnedwAspdaoplpelri
be
must
popu_._larity
whose
yeast,
Willie
tile
baby
fed
The second regular student body
should not like to have the noise
served.
But not to harm the Hale bead;
developinent; and lastly, Andress. dance of the winter quarter, held
of a waterfall banging in my ears
she’d swallowed Willie’s nickel,
in the Women’s Gym last Friday
day and all night. Hut it’s hi.
The following arts the oflicers :f I arnegie, for philanthropy.
30
night, has been termed by Dario
President
Club:
afrair, not mine, and if he so deBibliophiles
the
ralse tto
Ssinioni, chairman of student afsires, he is entitled to have his Ile merely sought to
Emma I.ee Day; vice president
dough.
fairs committee, as the most succottage where he wants it, be St
Louise Bidwell; secretary, Bess,
’
cessful dance of the quarter.
Ertum
chairman,
social
by 31 waterfall or under the railCanther;
ro
"Save the Co-ed" in the nes
Decorations for the dance were
road tracks.
tine Peabody.
of the campus witn--well.
extremely simple, only colored
To continue:
sal
one
the difference--either
11,1% I‘ a II- lights being used. anti the music
1101)(It’S
"There’s a lilac in the spring- your money sooner or later.
memor- was furnished by Ziegler’s nine110 ttttt ed plans to erect
time and the roses stay till fall." Emily Zilch wants to knos
to the memory of the late piece orchestra. The crowd atial
We have been led to believe that
Why
certain group of tot
Stephen C. Foster, famous song tending was large and the floor
his purchase or the cottage took admirers don’t form an Al tinder lemon )ellows ... lime greens.
writer, claiming him as "one of was fairly well crowded.
place in the immediate past, be- Club and proceed en:muse 91, haterily hlue . . hright reds ..
Simoni wishes to extend his
Thick, Creamy
their own.’
atadtql roses .. white . string beiges ..
cause he says he "just picked out small people alwafs
Jeff Davis, so-called king of thanks to the following people in
Col.
a cottage," etc. (see first line). aggressive voices? Where the
these are the radiant shades of
Milkshakes
hoboes and president of the In- acknowledgement of their aid. to
Now. hosv does he know that the lege of the Pacific is going 10 16 Roott’s
ternational Itinerant N’orkers’ him in arranging the details AI
new sweaters. And the bright
roses stay till fall? But this is that 87000 a year to pay Sala
’nion, eharateteriztni Foster as a the dance: Henry Nissen, Jack
"Ifs
they tone up your wardrobe is sinIP’tv amazing
d
only a minor point.
go on:
Why no one es er sees or Atari
ypical "lio". Foster drifted from Murdock, Jeanette Hartmanshenn,
"There’s a ’welcome’ on the a Home Econ. major and uhY
ity to tityPillsburgh. Cincin- Gail Baldwin, Ainbrose Nichols,
door-stepgloms., sweet home’ PlIV Ed. Juniors Are inlpposed
tan, New Yorkwriting "Old Hugh Staffelbach. Frank Yeariart,
upon the wall;"
This is (ski run the school’? If cameo
Trity." "Old Folks at Home," Bob Stubbs, George Harrison,
e,’’
ously nn appeal lo the girl’s 110- calm would still talk if ihej mit
’Nellie Gray," "’Swance River," and Larry Egelson.
The post -game dance, held the
1111.siii. illSI 1110. I if
that the placed head first in large tin ne
and other songs numbering 125 or
if
following night, was Rim) attendeffect would have been enhanced cans? What would happen
more.
ed by a large crowd. including
if lie had mentioned the moths iss won a bankethall 0111,7 WI
cradle
FIRST SI III I I \
Student’s! Remember that members of the Spartan and Gil
Ilie bedroom, and the one
the stole those three pair of
ggie teams. l’aul Cox s orchestra
Fehraury 10 is the last day
kitchen. (Send for free booklet. from the Ilealth Collage,
upon which courses may be provided the music. Students are
dropped from study lints. Con- asked not to confuse these postT,*.estreeniMkiiitiAonntollniti.,’,Iisall.r rot 11
Victorian Toffee. Amazon Braid Nut Bars and l’hocolatair
sult your adviser and the Reg- s:amt. slittues with the regular stu’"1".""’t
7,8APLESS
I
SII 1,M14 it) RINSE %Ng FINGER
istrar’s Office vi hen droppina dent hotly dantes that are held
Bars are
Delightful Delicar)and a Perfect Food.
’NI the glint bark and le.ss.s. ills:
119 South First St.
soft an sl
subjects. Cournes dropped after sails two or three times during
For Sale at the Vo-Op
quarter. The of ter -game
this date will receive a failing the
Supereurline Permanent Wave Shop
Bsillard 668
dances nre not to be classed as
or incomplete grade.
5 cents
Columbia 2015
student body dances.
+

Co-Eds Eat Off Campus
In Protest of Service

kming Invitations
Sent Out for Party
By Faculty Members

Edith Wharton Seen
as His t o ri c igure

Large Crowd Enjoys
Student Body Dance
Held Friday Evening

Quad Wrangles

Memorial to Stephen Foster
Proposed by Hoboes
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San
Jose
Creamery

AIMINION

Spartan Sports I

Stet e Murdock
Sports Editor
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SAN JOSE LOSES TO CALIFORNIA
VARSITY CAGERS BY 41-21 SCORE
Os

I :cars’

Seeoini String
Strong for Loezti
Quintet

-

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY S. 1933

Intra.Mural
Ity Diek liertrandtas

-

Too REst!Nits%

nUR.%I.

Spartan League
Junior . 2; Senior C

trol

Amblers Here
Saturday Night

Wilstra! Witxtrii! Big upi,r,
Senior A took one on
ehin. 18 Ili, from 31 S111001311 Work
Frosh II quintet.
Whot .
night!
was hat.il to decide
after first seeing the Faculty vs
Frosh
gainv. and nom this one
which was the PechillillarY
11111111
were good bat
Iles. I’d like to see the bird wh.
said there was no such thing as,
intra-mural spirit.
The Frosti It’s established o
sorprisitig lead over the "too
shots" in the first half. 16-6. The
Seniors simply couldn’t get Marled until the second period, but
evidently they were too late.
Wotta lime everybody hail in that
second half. All hands and the
cook started to get rough, :ma.
the Seniors, or rather Villas.
started to find the bucket.
ing the Frosh but one field goal i.1
that half, the Seniors ran the
score up to a threat, trailing oy
two points, when the gun cut
them short and left the Frost’:
still on the long end .of the score.
Adam Vagts took high point honors with 12 digits, and Donohue
came through with eight for the
Frosh.
’
I.isten fellows! In all fairness
to sour team-mates as well :is
your opponents, don’t quit just be
caute your team has loot a gonie
or two. ’There’s still chance for
everyone us each team has 6
ittimes left lis play. Be 31 sport.
even If you don’t rate yourself to
win, and finish out the schedule.
Let’s go, you Junim Ws! Jerry
and Toby ,.tinl lo plus. so gel beD’s get MI
hind .01113 Y1111
the dime; Fetish C’s and Junior
It’s get some spirit!
The 4.1iler fellos,.s undoubtedly’
Al lake more responsibility.
f
II .
1
the Faculty and Post timid, teams
shoyv up for every glom.. There’s
your example. follow it. "Smut!’

SAN JOSE STATE STARTS
RUGBY TEAM, DE GROOT,
OLD TIMERS TO COACH
LOCALS IN LEAGUE PLAY
Rugby at SkIll .10.1. Stale, with
the best coaching staff on the Pacific Coast, imniediate competi
lion. and the Olympic Games of
1936 in Ilerlin as its ultimate object! That is the ’Picture ohich
nod De Crow, the instigator of
the !oral revival, points for the
aspiring rugger.

Spartan Spasms
By Murdock and Bishop
At the present rate of
deist.
opment we warrant that
rizil
win tie giving jig-saw
ammo,
close run for popularity a
very Nhort Nonce of tirne.tka
ly two weeks hate passed
s
the revival motement bona
take actual form, and
already
teams art. oprineing uP nalit
left and inte.rest.
h."
Even
your cori,
have come lo
ing knowledge .a
installer. yve might ciao.
discussion ’molting the 4,1
otIvantages id the o
scnini aver the 1111.1,
Australian tyvo-threetoo
up. However, we will spore
lhat pain at the present.

*an 31nor
Tomorrow lo Last
sew Prop Callfsi,i

fttis Tultry

irst Recreation Night
Sponsored By A. W. S.
Slated For Tomorrow

um Class Pays
to Local Day Nursery

yardsof/CALIFORNIA

FRESNO CAGERS DUMP NEVADA IN UPSET

CALIFORNIA AGGIFS, PACIFIC LEAD RACE

9 P.m

"outi" toBlec.,11
1","‘"
main:.

1

S.AN .111S1’.. CALIF.,

’With big Dave Meek leading the
wily. the University ot California
Soph
32; Faiailly 19
D a; Junior D 0
o
second string cagers turned
41-27 win over Coach II. C. Mc Hold and While League
Donald’s San Jose Stale Spartans
Soph 1168; Frosh
Is
%id Entertainment
in the new gymnasium at Berke.: Posl (leads 2; Frost’ X 11 foi
’
Assam! Ali Students
lely last night. ’The Bears started
Junior C .15; Senior 11 22
Attending Frograin
fast, running up a 21-9 count at
De liroot tomounced yesterday
half lime-while the Spartans!
that a team will be organized here
Mse Rhodes, president of
waited until bile
the fray
in San Jose immediately. It will
The revival of rugby h
I. W. S., is assisting Miss
make their hid. coming within 9,
a member of the newly organing together three groups of
Pritchard, general (quirpoints of their bigger opponents’
ized league which includes Stan- letea o his previously
had
ts the successful staging of
at one stage of the proceedings. ,
ford. California, the
By Virginia Gardner
4)Iyinpie in common. First
there an
annual San Jose Stale
Meek gained individual high’
Club. the Barbarinns, and the old-iinte rughy men
-- Inasmuch as
whom
on Night.
point honors for the evening with
Wanderers, with the possibility of litigating the return.
San Jose 19-t:hico 19, four(’
Those
so all organization project,
12 markers lo his credit. Nesbit
several more outfits joining in the can still play are. and
quarter. tw4i minutes to phis. ex
mt of nearly a thousand perthow
of California and Mathieson of
near future. Present plans call
um
can’t. are offering their ahili
citement, yelling. raving
expected to come and enSan Jose tied for second place
for
the winner of this league to in the capacities of nacho
screeching of high feminine vole
nuis’s of extreme hilariwith nine apiece.
meet
the
winner
of
a
Southern
inatructors. Nest there an
from 8:30 until 12:00
es. Anil the team, they’re awfulls
Although held to one field goal
California league in a play-olf.
American football playen
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Debaters Meet S. F.11.
Team Tonight at 8 P. M.
"1/ises Life Exist for the Joy
of Living, and Is the Right To
End One’x I,ife a Prerogative of
the Individual?" ia the quenlion to be debated Thursolay,
February 9, at
p. m.. in the
Little Theatre by San Fran.
eines) University and San Jose
Stale.
The affirmative side of the
question will be taken by San
Jose Slate with Ferdinand
l’alla, Tom
Needham
and
Charles Pinkham upholding it.

COMMITTEE HEADS AR
NAMED FOR SPARDI
GRAS DAY
’I lie executive hoard for the annual Spardi tiros Carnival has
been announced 1.1y Student Body,
InasPresident Leon Warrake.
much as this is the flrst attempt,
to stage a carnival in connection;
with the Spaeth Gras, since co..
oix-ration is needed on the part of !
all organizations in school. If any
one is desirous of working on any ,
of the committees will they please
see the head of their organization.

Tickets For One
MCI nays Now
in Quad
On

Sale

--

Choice
Desiring
Sttnients
St.tits Are t ’rgeid To
Buy Immediately

The sale of tickets for the three
one-act plays to be presented in
the 1.ittle Theatre on Thursday
and Friday evenings, the 16th and
The board is as follows: Leon. 17th of February, went on sale
Wartlike, supervising chairman; yesterday at the usual price of 50
San Francisco University is a Junior Wilson, general chairman;
cents a seat.
Catholic institutirsn, and so the
Jack Murdock. concession chairThe plays, which vary in plot
queotion to he debated tonight man; Perry Strotton, construction
will be eociting and of partic- manager; Ray’ Rhodes, publicity, and theme, have been in rehearsal
, ular interest since (he Catholic
director; Clarence Naas, prize for the last few weeks. and all
religion firmly believe that aid. chairman; Bud Applegarth, plan- three casts have spent many hours
ride is not justifiable.
ning chairman; Mary Tracy, in-, in a diligent effort to nuke their
vestigation director; Mary Lou characterizations consistent. LawCormichael. secretary; Ada Mae, rence Mendenhall, director, has
Rhodes, women’s representative:’ selected plays by European au Frank Covello, men’s representa-, thors, and of a definitely Europetive; Dario Simoni, dance chair- an flavor.
man; and Harry Jennings, eon -1 "The Green Cockatoo," which
miss E
N porecti ,
tact man.
Mr. Mendenhall saw presented by
Deputy chairmen are Harry Eva La Halliene in her Repertory
A mininture World Economic Krotzer, Glenn Newhouse. Bill Theatre in New York. some tinte
ConferenCe will be held on Feb- Jones, and Jack Hertnann.
ago, is a play which requires, beIt is requested that all these cause of its very large cast, not
ruary 21, 22, and 23, here, under
1 Ihe sponsorship of the Y. W., with people meet, in the I.ittle Theater
only deft and patient directing.
the co-operation of other organ- nt 4 p. m. Tuesday, to discuss ’but exceedingly difficult staging.
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of the evening. VVritten by
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San Jose State College Music de- cultural and social way, but also pus, are asked to
Please meet whit. from the original Herniall. the
be heard at the in an economic way.
this committee. Let’s put this af- play hi a grotesquery of the tur"’Die serious situation in which fair over in a way that will by far butent, unprincipled days of the
Musical Half-Hour this Friday
noon from 12:30 to 1 o’clock in the world finds itself todaY is a surpass any entleactIc which Snni French Itevolutin.
problem demanding the reasoned Jose State has ever attempted.
Eniile Ausiere’s "Postscript," a
the Morris Dailey autlitorlutn.
gay and witty French farce. has
clarinetist. :TankNiiitilger:it,ii(i),n,, Ina anicainelIZZ7.
Bertram Whiting,
only two characters, that of the
;Isnt:tuNitiairsiti’lajr’:."111:::ot’r:Ittn,":".!,.’ It is more grave than many of us
sophisticated aline. ISe Yerliere,
realize or are willing to admit
played by Grace alurray. and NI.
IS: half-hour period, wlitt4iR,
since if some positive action is not
De Laney, which is being taktos
last Iwo or three years, has, mt a ki iii.iiii....ss ear se, :iti(1,1,:ine.t et het,vommt:irnhkl. 7...01111. 1
by Robert Hitler.
proved to be popular and exceedOut of two hundred and two
The third play. "The Stepsenior students of San Jose High
InnlY well-nihnnied I-W lint la). Insist’. Economic collapse means
noted
the music loving portion of the social and political revolution be- &alma who mrchea down ii.. mother." lzy A. A. alilne,
author. is be Auden, body, but by a,stre.at11,111:11Y ’,,1,1
ilie shadow of a doubt:. aisle in the hiah school auditorium and lulus-ell F.nglish
fora
Arps,
Joy
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Lois Larry, hict week 10 receive diplomas ini. ing directed
"I. II" Sink’ stu’ll’uls "1" "nn Ina’ This is the opinion of
of the Players. This
half hour, a quiet period of relas- co chairman, and W. II. Poytress proximately forty of them will owe member
likewise, has a small cast of
31filln.
(S:Inituilfti:nrit.-nFet(1.c.ully Committee, mend San Jose Slate in the Islay.
capable players, namely, Dick
Spring quarter.
Whiting is a student of :Thomas ::I( 111:!:
11:4,1yderri,,,,Joy .%rps. and Sherman ’MeSince the depression has not S’el I
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Y. W. C. A. To Sponsor
Miniature Economic
Conference at State

Two College Students
To Feature in Concert
at Musical Half-Hour

.
. Forty San .lose High frads’
To Enter State
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Insects to Head New
Issue of Nature Magazine
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movie on February 10
at the Hester Theater
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Hester Theater.
Jose Slide at
the tenth of February.
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